What do you look for in a partner?
Quality... a partner whose results
don’t just pass muster, but exceed your
expectations because they’re better
than you thought possible.
Experience... a partner whose business
longevity is differentiated by a proven
and distinguished track record.
Integrity... a partner whose motivating
interest is your success and whose work
brings you peace of mind.
A Partner You Can Trust
Quality. Experience. Integrity.
That’s NueVista. We’re proud of
our reputation for innovative ideas
with exceptional results, thanks
to our 30-year heritage of IT services
industry success and leadership.
When you partner with NueVista,
you work with an owner who
understands your business and is
focused on leveraging technology
to maximize your opportunities
for success.

The Company

NueVista Group provides a suite
of expert IT consulting, support and
staffing services designed to drive
maximum value from technology systems,
applications and strategies. Our approach
is fact-based, implementation-oriented and
based on clear, mutually established goals.
Headquartered in Oak Brook, IL, NueVista
Group was founded in 2002 by a team
of senior technology services executives
committed to providing the highest quality IT
services to the world’s leading companies.
Today our consultants and partners are hard at
work helping businesses across many industries
achieve greater results through the optimization of
IT strategies, applications and systems. Blending
the best of traditional business practices with
contemporary management insights and an
entrepreneurial spirit, NueVista’s business model
is a fresh, flexible, cost-effective alternative among
today’s mix of professional services firms.

Quality. Experience. Integrity.

Core Services
With expertise spanning the entire technology lifecycle, NueVista
Group focuses on three service areas: IT Leadership; Quality
Assurance and Testing; and Application Development
and Maintenance.

IT
Leadership

Quality Assurance
and Testing

Application Development
and Maintenance

NueVista Group’s IT Leadership
services infuse organizations
with the highest standards of
operational excellence and
business intelligence. Objectives
include: managing technologydriven projects, minimizing IT
risks, aligning technology and
business needs, and improving
communication among
stakeholders.

NueVista Group has a proven
track record of helping clients
improve enterprise-wide
quality processes and results.
Our four-step approach to
quality service delivery (assess,
automate, implement and
train) ensures that programs
are carefully customized to
client environments while
incorporating the rigorous
standards required to improve
and accelerate application
development, management
and maintenance.

NueVista Group helps
businesses enhance, manage
and maintain their technologyenabled business assets
through services for designing,
developing, improving,
expanding and consolidating
applications.

Specific Services Include:
• Program Management/PMO
• Enterprise Requirements
Management

Specific Services Include:

• IT Performance
Measurement/Scorecard

• Quality Assessments

• ERP Readiness

• Risk Management

•	Business Continuity /
Disaster Recovery Services

• QA/Test Labs

•	Business Process Modeling/
Workflow

• Testing and Validation

Specific Services Include:
• Architecture and Design
• Development and Integration
•	Wireless, Web and
Traditional Application
Expertise
• Maintenance Solutions
• Data Modeling
• Database Design
• Data Integrity

• Test Tool Automation

•	Change and Configuration
Management

Solution Delivery
Leveraging a range of delivery options, NueVista Group delivers vital technology expertise and
leadership to clients. Through staff augmentation, we provide IT teams with proven, experienced
consultants and specialists who have sought-after skills and certifications. NueVista Group also can
take full ownership of and accountability for key IT projects, offering veteran project management
expertise and off-site support solutions.
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